
Congratulations on your interest in continuing your 
education in nursing. In the ever-changing world 
of healthcare, nursing is dynamic, challenging, and 
increasingly important. 

Lincoln University Bachelor of Science  
in Nursing (BSN)
• part-time or full-time
• online, flexible classes
• student interaction through campus-based 

seminar presentations
• designed for associate and diploma program 

graduates
• tailored to support working students, parents 

and others with family responsibilities
• one-year program, if all other university bachelor 

degree requirements are completed.

Through Lincoln’s RN to BSN program, registered 
nurses build on their current knowledge and 
experience. Through individualized program 
planning and practicum experience, you’ll gain 
role development and master The Essentials of 
Baccalaureate Education for Professional Nursing 
Practice (AACN, 2008).

Advantages of Advanced Education
Advancing your nursing career requires  

skill in analysis and evaluation, patient 

care management and evidence-

based practice initiatives and a depth of 

professional knowledge — only achieved 

through advanced education.

Have questions? Please contact us at  
(573) 329-5160 or flw@lincolnu.edu.

Lincoln’s AAS and BSN program options are 
accredited by the Accreditation Commission for 
Education in Nursing (ACEN) and are approved by 
the Missouri State Board of Nursing.

Upon completion of our ACEN-accredited program, 
Lincoln nursing graduates are ready to enter 
professional nursing practice and/or pursue the 
next level of education, a graduate degree.

Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing 
3390 Peachtree Road NE, Suite 1400
Atlanta, GA 30326
(404) 975-5000   |   acenursing.org

Lincoln University School of Nursing
4904 Constitution Ave
Fort Leonard Wood, MO 65473

 lincolnu.edu/web/school-of-nursing
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Program Cost 
$301.50/credit hour 
tuition for nursing courses 

$232.00/credit hour
tuition for non-nursing courses 

In addition to Lincoln University tuition and 
fees, nursing students are assessed $50 for 
each nursing course containing a laboratory/
clinical component, $30 for non-nursing lab fees 
and a $173.94 per semester technology fee. 
Students are required to provide transportation 
to and from campus and practicum/clinical 
experiences.

Additional requirements for practicum 
experience may be found in the Lincoln 
University Undergraduate bulletin, the RN-BSN 
student handbook, or lincolnu.edu/web/dept.-of-
nursing-science/nursing-science.

Nursing students should anticipate incurring the 
following, additional expenses

    •    textbooks
    •    uniforms
    •    stethoscope
    •    bandage scissors
    •    watch with second hand 
    •    graduation fees
    •    drug testing
    •    federal and state background checks

We are here to help you earn your degree. 
For information regarding financial aid, please 
contact the Lincoln University Financial Aid 
Office at (573) 681-6156 or  
financialaid@lincolnu.edu. 

RN-BSN ADMISSION CRITERIA
To be considered for admissions, you must:

• Be admitted to Lincoln University

• Have a current RN license in good standing

• Complete the RN to BSN application form

In addition, you must hold at least 64 hours of 
college credit and be eligible for junior standing. 
Your academic credits must include the 
following:

• Nursing:  25 credits (med-surg, pediatric, 
obstetrics and mental health)

• English Composition: 6 credits
• Science: 16 credits (anatomy and physiology, 

microbiology, and chemistry*)
• Sociology*: 3 credits
• Psychology: 3 credits
• Math: 3 credits
• Other: 8 credits

*Students who have not completed the specific 
non-nursing courses listed above may be admitted 
if they have accumulated 64 credit hours.

RN to BSN ACADEMIC MAP
1st Semester .................................................................... HRS
NUR 310 Concepts of Prof Nursing  ..................................................3
NUR 322 Health Assessment  ..............................................................3
CHM 103 Living with Chemistry  .........................................................3
MAT 111 Intermediate Algebra or higher ..........................................3
SPT 206 Fund of Speech  .......................................................................3

Total .......................................................................................... 15

2nd Semester .................................................................. HRS
NUR 350 Pathophysiology .....................................................................3
NUR 360 Intro to Nsg Research ...........................................................3
NUR           Nsg Elective  ..............................................................................3
MAT 117 Elementary Statistics ............................................................3
Humanities*  ................................................................................................3

Total .......................................................................................... 15

3rd Semester  .................................................................. HRS
NUR 420 Leadership/Management  .................................................3
NUR 430 Prof Nsg Practice .................................................................. 5
Humanities  ...................................................................................................3
Humanities  ...................................................................................................3

Total .......................................................................................... 14

4th Semester................................................................... HRS
NUR 460 Legal and Ethical Issues  .....................................................3
NUR 475 Community Health  ..............................................................3
Int. Cultural Diversity* ..............................................................................3
HUM Humanities* .....................................................................................3

Total  ......................................................................................... 12

Total Hours  .......................................................................... 56

*upper division suggested to meet 40 hours 
upper division graduation requirement.

This program may be completed in one year if all 
other university bachelor degree requirements 
have been completed.


